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ADDICTEDTO BIRDS
Thisisthetitleof a new240 pagebook
byAnnieRogersthesubjectof which
encompasses
theanticsof several
antipodean
WSGmembers;
some
beingdisplayed
inthe 16fullcolour
plates!Banding
wadersintheAustralia
North-west,DuncanParishand Australia,CliveMintonand Victorian
Wadersare threeof thefifteenchap-

shorebirds
in previous
years,amounted International
Birdwatching
CenterEilat,
to only30 or40 birdsin1992. Current and with the Israel Nature Reserve
evidenceindicates
thatdroughtcycles
Authority.
werefarworseineraspastto which
birds are believed to have evolved to
TheIWRGNewsletter
isa quarterly
publication
andincludes
summaries
of
dealwith. "Theproblem"
says
GonazaloCastro,ExecutiveDirectorof
WA, "isthat mostalternativesiteshave

alreadybeendestroyed
orconverted
to
otheruses."Longtermeffectsare not
yet known.
Elsewhere in the newsletter attention is
drawn to the WA Shorebird Game.

Designed
forchildren
of nineyearsand
up,thisexcitingboardgameillustrates
migration
patterns
andhighlights
the
obstacles
encountered
duringmigration. Is this to be the 1993 WSG

AnnualConference
unspecified
Saturdaynightentertainment
(Bulletin
66)?•

ters. The bookdescribes Annie's

transition
froman amusedandsceptical
observer to a full-blooded Australian

banderandpassionate
champion
of

ISRAEL WADER
RESEARCHGROUP
BlitzblauShai,Head of IWRG, hassent

Andrews,Victoria3761, Australia.

Author's
royalties
willbedonated
to the
RoyalAustralian
Ornithologists
Union.

SEVEREDROUGHTS
THREATENWHSRN
SITES IN USA

usthefollowing
summagiaboutthe

groupanditsactivities.
TheIWRGisa
volunta•jassociation
foundedin 1991
as partoftheIsraelOrnithological
Centerofthe Societyforthe Protection
of

Doar Na Menashe,37805, Israel.

KILLERHAILSTONES
The impactof a freakhailstorm
that
sweptacrossFoulness
Island,Essex,
U.K.,in September,
withhailstones
the
sizeofgolfballsisdescribed
inthe
latestissueof RSPBBirds(winter
1992). Fishermen
inthe RiverCrouch
reported350 deadbirdsanda dead
seal. MollieDrake,organiser
ofthe
Foulness
wildfowl
counts,reports
that

day. Thelistis remarkable,
and
included
208 Oystercatcher,
164
Bar-tailedGodwit,
109GreyPlover,
and42 Curlew.Thebiometrics
andage
compositon
ofthisrandom
sampleof
wadersarebeingexamined
byNigel
Clark of the BritishTrust for

Ornithology.

Israel,locatedat the crossroadsof

threecontinents:
Asia,Europe,and
Africaisa majormigration
routefor

Americas
(WA)newsletter
reportsonan
issuethatillustrates
the importance
of
theavailability
ofalternative
wetlands
sitesforshorebird
populations.
A six
yeardroughthaswrought
drastic
environmental
changesat WHSRN

totalof 58 speciesofwadershavebeen
recorded in Israel since 1957. At least

53 waderspeciesare knownas passagemigrants.Eightspeciesofwaders

COLOURRINGED
WADERS
GOLDEN PLOVER

InJanua•j1992,NorthRonaldsay
Bird
Observato•j
started
a studyofGolden
Ploversusinga seriesof individual
colourrings,andinvestigating
movements to and from the islandas well as

have been recorded as breeders in

flockfidelity,andotheraspectsof

Israelsince1968,butonlyinsmall
populations.

Golden Plover behaviour.

IWRG activities are conducted at differ-

entlevelsfocusing
onscientific
study,
conservation and educational instruc-

At oneofthesitesdescribed,
Cheyenne tion.TheIWRGco-operates
withthe
Bottoms Wildlife Area in Central
Israeliscientific
academy,Tel Aviv
Kansas,a springpassage
of50-80,000 University's
ZoologyDepartment,
the

11111•I
IIIIIII

FieldStudyCenter,Ma'agan
Mikha'el,

Nature in Israel. IWRG members are

hundreds of thousands of waders. A

causingonce-thriving
wetlands
to d•j
up. Shorebirds
onceseeninlarge
numbers
are literally
disappearing.

Protectionof Naturein Israel,to
BlitzblauShai, IWRG, CarmelCoast

amateurandprofessional
researchers
whodealwithallaspectsofthebiology
andecology
ofshorebirds
inIsrael.

The latest issue of the Wetlands for

sitesin the west and mid--westUS,

observations.
Forannualmembership
andsubscription,
senda chequefor
$12, madeouttotheSociety
forthe

1,961 dead birdswere foundthe next

bird conservation.

Copiescanbeordered
at A$25plus
postage(weight400 g) each,from
AnnieRogers,340NinksRoad,St

the IWRGactivities,
articles,notesand
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Eachbirdcarriesfourcolourringsplus
theusualmetalring.Onthe rightleg
thereisa lightgreendngabovethe
tarsus(theschemeidentifier).
Onthe
righttarsusisanother
colourringabove
thestandardmetalring.Ontheleft
tarsusaretwocolourrings.

Detailsof anysightings
nomatterhow
incomplete
wouldbegreatlyappreciated.Allsightings
willbefully
acknowledged
witha printoutof the

Oatley,AvianDemography
Unit,Dept.
of Statistical
Sciences,
University
of
CapeTown,Rondebosch,
7700South

TheRussian
Journal
ofOrnithology
is
an independant
periodical
(twoissues
in1992andquarterly
henceforward)

Africa,in orderto receivethe First

whose editor in chief is Dr. Alexander

birdsmovements,etc.

Announcement
givingfurtherdetailsof
the programme.

Pleasesenddetailsto NorthRonaldsay
Papersonallaspectsof migration
will
BirdObservatory,
Twingness,
North
be welcomed,butspecialattentionwill
Ronaldsay,
OrkneyKWl7 2BE,U.K.
REDSHANK

Redshank
arecurrently
beingcolour
ringedat Teesmouth,
north-east
England,as partofa DurhamUniversity
studyofsurvival,
nutrition
andenergeticsof Redshank
duringwinter.The
project,whichstartedin October1992,
willrununtilspring1995. Eachbird
carriesfivecolourringsplustheusual
metalring. Onthe birds'lefttarsusisa
tall lime(lightgreen)ring(thescheme
identifier).
Therearetwocolourrings
abovethetarsusof eachleg,the
coloursof whichmaybe black,lime,
darkgreen,red,whiteandyellow.The
metalringispositioned
ontheright
tarsus.lan Mitchell
wouldwelcome
any
information
on sightings
of thesebirds.
Detailsshouldbe sentto P.I. Mitchell,

Dept.of Biological
Sciences,
Science
Laboratories,
DurhamUniversity,
South
Road,DurhamDH1 3LE, U.K.

MIGRATION,
DISPERSALAND
NOMADISM
TheSouthern
AfricanOrnithological
Societyareorganising
a symposium
on
theabovetopicto be heldat Langebaan, SouthAfrica,frem 12-16

be devotedto the Palearctic-African,
intra-African,and SouthernOcean

migration
systems
andtotheconservationof migrant
birds.Theconcepts
of
dispersal
andnomadism
willbe interpretedliberally,
andwillinclude
topics
suchas theforagingmovements
of
seabirds.Paperspresented
willbe
considered
forpublication
ina special
number
of Ostrich,
thejournalofthe
Southem
AfricanOmithological
Society.

NEW RUSSIAN
ORNITHOLOGICAL
JOURNAL

side Russia should be sent to

E. Potapov,
c/oEGI,Dept.ofZoology,
SouthParksRoad,OxfordOXl 3PS,
U.K.

IN THE STILT
Thelatestedition(No.21) of TheStilt,
theAWSGjournal,contains
a wide
varietyof information
aboutwaderson

theEastAsian/West
Pacific
flyway.
Thereisa progress
reportonthe
Notional Plan for ShorebirdConserva-

tioninAustralia,
whichisbeing
prepared
byDougWatkins,
andis now
closeto completion.
Estimates
of populationsofthedifferent
waderspecies
havebeenusedto identify
sitesof international
andnationalimportance.
An
Action Plan contains recommendations

The first issue of The Russian Joumal

of Ornithology
hasrecently
beenpublished.Thisisthefirstornithological
periodical
inRussiasincethe 1930s
andisindeedthefirstnon-governmentalonefor70 years.Thejournal
welcomes authors frem all over the

onsubjects
suchas community
awareness,development
approval
processes,
andincreasing
theinformation
on
shorebirds.
Therearethreepapersin
thecontinuing
seriesonmorphometrics,
whichdiscuss
LittleCurlew,Sanderling,
andVictorian
MaskedLapwing.

world.Papersare inRussianwithan
English
summary
or (some)in English.
Allfigurecaptions
andtablesarealso
translated
intoEnglish.Nopaperson

A reportfremthe BroomeBirdObservatoryhighlights
theimportance
of

waders are included within the first

andflywayterminus.Largenumbers

issue.Thejournalfocuseson:

(33-400) of EasternCurlewwereseen
regularly
duringMarchandthewinter.
Moreastonishing
wasthepresence
of

ß Distribution
anddensity
of birdsinthe
former USSR

north-west Australia as a wader habitat

35 Asian Dowitcher in June.

September
1993.Thesymposium
will
takeplaceonthe shoresof Langebaan

Bardin.The1992subscription
priceis
œ19(UK),œ22(Eurepe)andœ27(restof
theworld).Allsubscription
ordersout-

ß Ecology
of Russianbirds

$PARTINA INVASION

Lagoon,
oneofsouthern
Africa's
prime
wader sites,in the new West Coast

ß Behaviour of Russian birds

Twopapersconcern
theencroachment
of Spartina
anglicaon mudflats
ofAnd-

ß Energetics
of Russian
birds

erson'sInlet,Victoria. One summarises

ß Migration
andseasonaldistribution
of

grammemonitoring
waterfowl
popula-

National Park. At the time of the con-

ference,themigrant
waderswillbe
arriving
fremtheirnorthern
breeding
greunds,
andthespringflowersinthe
Parkwill,weatherpermitting,
be close
to their best.

Allpersons
interested
inattending
this
symposium
shouldinform
MrT.B.

initialresults
ofa long-term
countprobirds in Russia

tions.Observations
suggest
thatat one
siteSpartina
growth
isrestricting
reost
ß Biology
ofendemics
andrarespecies siteavailability,
forcing
wadersto leave
in the former USSR.
thesiteatveryhightides.Theimpact
of Spartina
oninternational
migratory
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waders is discussed in the second

plans.in conjunction
withShortland

paper.

Wetland Centre of NSW the AWB has
initiated an informal communication

A paperonthechanging
wadernumbersin SwanBay,Victoria,showsthat
numbers
intheSwanBay-MudIslands,
mainlyofthesmallerwadershave

networkamongeducation
centresinthe
AsiaPacificregion.TheAsia-Pacific
Education
Networkalsoaimsto provide

declinedfromabout12,000to 7,000

inginthefield.

from 1983-92.

informationservices to individualswork-

Numbers of Great Knot

A WSGNEWS

havealsodecreased.Analysis
of
capture-recapture
dataisplanned
to
investigate
thepossibility
of increased
mortality
beingthecauseof decline.

andVictoria
werealsocaught.The
number
ofjuvenile
birdstrappedwas
relatively
low,confirming
PavelTomkovich'ssuggestion
thatspecies
breedingintheAsianhigharctic,such
as Red-necked
Stint,RuddyTurnstone
andCurlewSandpiper,
hada verybad
breeding
year. Accuratecountsof
waderson EightyMileBeachwerealso
madeto providebaseline
datafordetermininglong-termtrends.

HugoPhilips
describes
conservation
problems
inChinawherewetlands
are
MEETINGCROSSES
threatened
byagricultural
development,
SPOON-BILLED SANDPIPER
especially
theshrimp
farmindustry.All
THE WATER
knownmajorstaging
areasformigratoryshorebirds
arethreatened
byland
Forthefirsttimeinitshistory
theColoPavelTomkovich
analysesmigration
of
claim.OneexamplecitedistheYellow nialWaterbird
theSpoon-billed
Sandpiper
intheFar
Society
isto holdits
River Delta Nature Reserve in
Eastof Russia.Thisspeciesislistedin
annualmeeting
outsideNorthAmerica.
the Red Data Book of the USSR as
Shandang
Province,
whichis inan area TheirnextCongress
willtakeplacein
Aries from 6-10 October 1993. The
'rareandvulnerable'.In spring
ofexpansion
oftheoilindustry.It is
currently
subject
to landclaim,despite
Spoon-billed
Sandpiper
passvery
firstdaywillbedevoted
toa symposium
onthe StudyandConservation
of Colorapidly
through
theregion,
covering
beingofglobalsignificance,
as oneof
nial Waterbirdsin Mediterranean
5,000kmin 10-14 days. Afterbreedthe mostimportant
staging
areasinthe
ing,adultsmigratebeforeyoung,with
Flyway.
countries.
TherestoftheCongress
will
an overlapof onlytwodaysinsouthern
covermoregeneralpapersonthe biolareas of the Russian Far East. The
Alsoreportedisthecatching
andringogyandecology
of colonial
waterbirds
birdsmakemorestopsandshowa
ingofa Cox'sSandpiper
Calidris
(including
seabirds).
broaderdispersion
inautumn,however paramelanotos.
Thisbird,an individual
froma speciesfirstdescribed
in 1982,
Thesymposium
formatconsists
of
the mainstop-oversitesarethesame
on bothmigrations.
Twoofthe most
wasbanded,photographed,
and
invitedandcontributed
papersintwo
releasedat Inverloch,Victoria,Ausimportant
sitesare protected
while
majorareas:breeding
biology
ofcolonial waterbirdsand conservationof their
WaderStudy
anotheris underpressure
fromhunting. tralia,bytheVictorian
Group.
wetlands
asnesting
sites;feeding
ecolWADERS IN NEW ZEALAND
ogyof colonial
waterbirds
andconserFLAGGING ON EIGHTY MILE BEACH
vationoftheirwetlands
as foraging
PaulSagerpresents
a preliminary
sites.Proceedings
willbe published
as
reportonthe NewZealandwader
a supplemental
issueof Colonial
Duringa gruelling
expedition
to Eighty
counts of 1990 and 1991. As in most
MileBeach,theAWSGhaveringedand Waterbirds.
colour-flagged
a further4,500waders.
yearsthetopfivemigratory
waders
were Bar-tailedGodwit,Red Knot,

The North-West Australian Wader

Further informationfrom Dr. Frank

RuddyTurnstone,
LesserGolden

Tourdu Valat,Le Sambuc,13200
Aries,France.

withprevious
wintercounts,waders

Expedition
wasthemostrecentofa
seriesbeginning
in 1981,andaimedat
increasing
ourknowledge
of migration

were concentrated at four main

routes in the East Asian-Australasian

locations.
Following
recordoverwintering
countsof Bar-tailedGodwit

Flyway.Thetotalnumberof birds
markedontheflywayisnowmorethan

and Red Knotin 1989, numbersof

10,000.

Plover and Red-necked Stint. In line

these birds declined in 1990 and 1991.

Thetotalsfortheexpedition
included
ASIA WETLAND BUREAU NEWS

Thisincludes
an outlineofthepolicies
adoptedbythe Karachi,Pakistan,
meeting.Theseurgedevelopment
of
national
wetlandstrategies
andaction

1,477 Red-neckedStint,960 Great
Knot,and 11 EasternCurlew. Some

birdswereretrapped
fromprevious
yearsasfar backas 1981and1982. A
TerekSandpiper
fromHongKongand
Red-necked Stints banded in Taiwan
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Cezilly,c/oStationBiologique
de la

